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and to have been in full force and effect, and the corporate the works
powers of the said Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Company extended.
shall continue in force, provided they shall commence the con-
struction of the works therein mentioned, and expend ten per
cent. on the amount of their capital, within three years from the
passing hereof.

Il. So much of the ninth clause of the special Act as requires, Qualification
that each of the Directors of the said Company shall be a of Directors
Shareholder to the extent of one thousand pounds, shall be and reduced.
the same is hereby repealed, and the Directors of the Company
shall be chosen from among the Shareholders holding Stock to
the amount of five hundred pounds, which shall be the qualifi-
cation of a Director.

II. Whereas the persons incorporated by the Act passed Recital.
hast Session, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Hamilton and
South- Western Railway Company, have elected to abandon their
said Charter, and are proceeding to construct aline of Railway
under the provisions of the Act incorporating the Hamilton and
Port Dover Railway Company: Be it enacted, That the said Act is v. c. 193,
incorporating the Hamilton and South-Western Railway Com- repealed.
pany be and the same is fiereby repealed.

IV. Al bonds or debentures issued by the Company, and all Bonds, &c.,
interest, warrants, or coupons attached thereto, -which shall be of the Com-

pany, how
issued by the Company, payable to bearer or to order, shall be asi nabi
assignable at law by delivery or endorsernent; and may be
sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners
thereof, for the time being, in their own names.

V. Any Municipality which may have lawfully subscribed Municipalites-
for Stock in the said Hamilton and Port Dover Railway subscritmg
Company, or that nay hereafter lawfully subscribe for Stock en ure
or may loan any sum of mohey to the said Company, may issue
its debentures or bonds therefor, payable in sterling or other-
Wise, and at such place or places in this Province or elsewhere
as such Municipality may sec fit.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Actý

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to extend the line of the Port Dalhousie and
Thorold Railway Company.

[Assented to 16th May, 1856.]
HEREAS the Port Dalhousie and Thorold Railway peamble.

Company have prayed for power to extend their Rail-
way to Port Colborne on Lake Erie, and it is expedient to
grant such power on the conditions hereinafter mentioned :

5 Therefore,
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Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Conpanyniay 1. The said Company shall have full power to lay out, con-
extend their str1ct, make and finish a double or single Iron Railway or
Roadl to Port Roac
Cobore. , from Thorold to Port Colborne, and o such extension of

iheir said RailwNy and to all things thereunto relating all the
provisions and enactmnents ci the Act incorporating the said
Company shall extend and apply as fully as to the Railway
describeil iii the Act incorporating the said Company.

Ca pital may H. For the purpose of extending their Railway as aforesaid
be inc:eascd to Port Colborne, the Capital Stock of the said Company may
by £1w,000. be inereased by a sum not excecling One Hundred Thousand

Pounds, Currency, to be (livided into shares as provided by the

Proviso: addi- fifth section of their said Act of incorporation ; Provided
tional Capital always, tiat the Company shall not commence the said exten-
must be raised sion of their Railway or exercise any of the powers hereby
&c., before
extenin ois given them in respect thereof (except the power of increasing
commenced. their Capital with a view to making the said extension) until

the whole of the said additional Capital of One Hundred
Thousand Pounds shall have been bondfide subscribed for, and

Proviso: Pe- five per centum thereon shall have been actually paid up; And
riod for cor- provided also, that the said extension tofPort Colborne shall be
mencinc and actuallv commenced within two years from the passing of this
completing, e opee

Act, and completed within five years from the same time, other-
wise hie right of the Company to make the same shall cease
and deterinie.

Judge of 1. WheT1never any lands which are required by the said
County Court Company for iheir Railway or the extension thereof, and which
May appoint rmay be taken by them for that purpose under their said Act of
Gtiardial Io
Jarants to seli Incorporation and the clauses of fie Railway Clauses Consoli-
land to the dalion Act incorporated thercwith, or any estate or interest in
Company, &c. such lands, shall belong to a minor or infant having no guard-

ian or other person acing for hirn, upon whon the notice
rcqiiured in such case can be scrved or vho can convey such
lands, estate or interest to the Company, then upon application
by the Company to the Couniy Judge of the County or Union of
Counties in which such lands lie, it shall be lawful for such
Judge, after having first made such inquiry (if any) as he may
think nccessary, to appoint some person to be guardian to such
minor or infant for the purpose of the said Acts and as regards
such lands, estate or interest, and the person so appointed shall
be such guardian accordingly, and may convey such lands,
estate or interest to the Company or receive the notice aforesaid,
and do all things necessary in the premises; and the word
"minor," or "infant," in this section shall include minors or
infants.

IV.

19 V1cu
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IV. The Town Council of the Town of Saint Catherines may council of st.
acquire and hold the Stock of the said Company at present held Catherines
by private Shareholders; and whenever the said Council shall may purchase

have acquired and shall hold the whole of the said shares now by private
held by private Shareholders, then and thereafter each share of shareholders:
the Stock of the Company held by any Municipality, shall Consequence
entitle such Municipality to one vote in the election of Direc- ofsuch pur-
tors, and the H-ead of each such Municipality shall represent chase, as re-

suchMuncipaityat i uh lection, ar gards elec-
such Municipality at all su and shall exercise such tions of Di-
right of voting under the instructions of the Council of his Mu- rectors, &c.
nicipality ; but the Head of any Municipality holding Stock in
Ihe Company shall' not, alter such purchase by the Town
Council of Saint Catherines of all the Stock held by private
Sharcholders, be a Director ex of/icio.

V. In addition to the persons already qualified to be Direc- Freeholders to
tors of the said Company, any person residing in any Munici- a certain

c ainount in
)ality which lies on the line of the said Railway and which certain 10 ali-

holds Stock in the Company vho shall be possessed of freehold ties may be
property in such Municipality of the value of seven hundred Direcors,

w ithout fur-
and fifty pounds over and above all incumbrances thereon, may ther qualifi-
be elected a Director of the said Company, without its being cation.
necessary that such person should possess any Stock in the said
Company.

VI This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to anend the Act of Incorporation of the
L'Assomption River and Railway Company.

[Assented to 16th .May, 1856.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and extend the Act Preamble.
passed in the eighteenth year of lier Majesty's Reign,

chaptered one hundred and ninety-one, intituled, An Act to in- 18 v. c. 191.
corporate the L'Assonption River and Railway Conpany, so as to
enable the said Company to erect dams and locks on the said
River, for the purpose of raising the water to a sufficient height
for Steamboat navigation up to the first rapids on the Laquarreau
River in the Parish of St. Paul: Therefore, lier Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Company is hereby authorized and empowered Companymay
to construct a dam at the mouth of the L'Assomption River, at on certain
or near the upper end of the Island known as Deschamp's Island, °ni as
in the Parish of Repentigny, with a lock and canal for boats or dams and
and lumber to pass through ; provided such dam shall not raise loks on the
the waters more than eight feet six inches above low water, ompto
and that the said lock shall ndt be less than one hundred and

5'' fifty




